
Annual Fund FAQ’s
Q: What is the Annual Fund?
A: The Annual Fund is a tax-deductible opportunity for parents, 
grandparents, alumni, faculty, and friends of CDSA to provide 
further support to programs that are essential to the CDSA 
experience. Revenues generated from tuition stretch only so far. 
Annual Fund gifts make up the difference between what tuition 
covers and the actual cost of running the school. These unrestrict-
ed gifts cover current year operating  expenses and are not spent 
on items outside the operating budget. c

Q: Let’s go right to the bottom line. My family is already paying 
tuition, and plenty of it. How does my child benefit when we 
donate money as well?
A: The bottom line is this: your gift supports the people and the 
programs that make CDSA so special. This means credentialed/
certified teachers, small classes, reading and math resources that 
many public schools simply cannot afford, and exceptional offer-
ings in everything from the arts to athletics. While your child is 
at CDSA, all this translates to more personal attention, increased 
intellectual stimulation, better discipline, and more rigor. In 
the future, it will mean greater credibility behind the academic 
credentials your child possesses throughout life.

Gifts are necessary because tuition gives your child access to more 
than tuition pays for. That’s why CDSA needs to build its endow-
ment and raise funds through the Annual Fund, the “Hats Off to 
CDSA” Fundraiser, and other fund raising efforts at the school. 

Q: Why is my participation important?
A: CDSA needs every member of the community to make the 
school a charitable- giving priority by making a gift to the An-
nual Fund. When we approach foundations and corporations 
for grants, they strongly consider the percentage of giving to the 
Annual Fund. It is viewed as an indicator of the support for the 
school and its mission. For these reasons CDSA needs and ap-
preciates gifts of every size.

Q: How much difference can my gift make, really?
A: CDSA, as a Preschool community, has fewer numbers of sup-
porters than larger independent schools or universities. Because 
the pool of donors is smaller in size, every gift counts more. This 
reasoning leads many families to make CDSA their philanthropic 
priority. They know their gift truly matters.

For more information on how to give to the Annual 
Fund or about other ways of giving to Country Day 
School of Arlington please contact the Business Office 
or our Head of School. 

Phone 817.275.0851
Fax 817.275.0263
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Carry on the Hope . . .
Here is my/our contribution to the 2010-2011 Annual Fund. 

I/we wish to contribute $__________________ this year.

[ ] Check enclosed (please make payable to CDSA).

[ ] Please bill my/our credit card - Annual fund donations can 
also be made online at www.cdsa.org.

AMEX ___ MasterCard ____VISA ____ DISCOVER ____

     Account # ____________________________________

     Expiration Date ____  /  ________

     Name as it appears on card

     _____________________________________________

     Address associated with card ______________________

     ____________________________  Zip Code ________ 

Country Day School of Arlington wants to recognize the gen-
erosity of all contributors. Please print the name (or names) 
as they should appear on acknowledgments. If you are giving 
this gift in someone else’s honor, please provide their name(s):

_______________________________________________

[ ] Please check here if you wish to keep your gift anonymous.

Signature _______________________________________

Date ___________________

Thank your for your gift.
Your gift to the Annual Fund is fully tax-deductible.

With your Support
Our vision can be acheived
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